
SHORTENING THE ROUTE.—The Di-
rectore of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad propose to make a survey of
a route from Tyrone to near Blairs-
ville, by which thegroat tunnel on the
mountain will be avoided, and eeveral
miles saved in the distance between
the points named. The reason for
this movement is said to be an appre-
hension that the tunnel may cave in.
Row the Late Fraud Was Discovered.

The late New York election fraud
was -detected by accident. The Balti-
more American tells bow in the follow-
ing paragraph : -"A delay occurring in
the receipt of these proxies of votes in
some of these _counties of New York,
an agent of the Union Central Com-
mittee of Clinton county was dispatch-
ed to this city to look after the mat-
ter, and distribute tickets among the
:soldiers in camp' and hospital. The
gentlemen whom we will call Jones
for the time, found that something
was wrong in the voting, and that
among other things, the oath neces-
sary to the power of attorney was not
being administered. He proceeded to
the office of Govenor Seymour's Com-
missioner, M. I. Ferry, No. 85 West
Fayette street, asserting his views,
And representing himself as a New
Yorker, told him that he thought the
Democrats were not doing enough in
the way of securing votes. Mr. Ferry
replied that that they were doing a
great deal more than he (Jones) was
aware of, and desired to know if he
bad a commission from Gov. Sey-
mour. Jonesreplied that he had not,
but that he had been appointed as
agent on the part of the county. Ho
was then informed that if be had a list
of the soldiers from his county it was
unnecessary for him to proceed any
further on his MISPIOII, as the vote

could all" be made out in this city.
Jones responded that this would be 'ac-
companied - with considerable trouble,
and was met with the reply that the
agency had a "nigger who signed all
the powers.of attorney."

"The intelligent contraband, labor
ing earnestly for the cause of McClel-
lan and Seymour, Vallandingham and
Ben Wood, was seen seated at a desk,
busily engaged signing votes in the in-
terestof the peaCe-ateany-terms party.
Mr. Jones' attention was called from
the 'nigger' to a large blank book, with
the remark that 'thatrecord book con-
tains 2,000 names of men who have
been in the hospital once' where they
are now, or whether dead or aliveri
do not know, but they are all good
for a democratic vote. As Mr. Jones
was about to departfrom the office be
WAS urgently requsted to help in the
work by the Commissioner, and being
fullyimpressed with the rottenness and
fraud of the entire arrangement, he
cc.nsented. MajorGeneral Wallace was

apprised of the facts_of the case, and
with his usual promptness at once set

to work to bring matters-to a conclu-
sion. Mr. Jones was assigned by the
agent of Goiernor Seymour to the
work of filling up blank votes, and
was excused from doctoring up his
own county on the plea that his wri-
ting might be known by some of the
supervisors. of the election returns,
when they' were opened."

Particulars of the Capture of the
Pirate "Florida,"

BOSTON, Nov. 7
The following is a brief account off

the circumstances of the capture of
the pirate Florida :

She arrived at Bahia. Bay of San
Salvador, on tho•night of the 7th ult.
Captain Colliriik baying. bold a consul-
tation with his officers determined to
sink the Florida .io Fort.

Accordingly.about three o'clock the
cables were slipped, and the Wach-
usett steamed for the Florida, hitting'
her on the quarter without doing her
any great injury.

Capt. Collins now called out to those
on board the pirate to surrender or he
,would sink her. This demand was re-
plied to by the First Lieutenant--"un-
der the circumstances I surrender."

A. Ilbwser• • was now made fast, the
cable slipped and the Florida towed to
sea.

In the make several pistol shots
were fired, and accidentally two guns
from the Wachusett. Captain Morris
and Wolf. of the Florida's crew were
:whereon liberty. The Florida was ta-
ken completely by surprise. Seventy
of her men, it was known being on
shore, and the others just coming
aboard were asleep and intoxicated.

The blow given the Florida by the
Wachusett carried away the mizzen
mast and mainyard, which fell on the
awning preventing any of her crew
from-geting up from below. So un-
consious was the officer of the deck
of the intention of the Wachusetts
captain that he sang ont "you will
run into us ifyou dont take care ?" at
the same time calling for a light.
Twelve officers and fifty-eight men of
the Florida were captured. The Wa-
chusetts and Florida were to leave. on
the 2d inst.

BREECH-LOADERS AT LAM-A por-
tion of our armies aro to be supplied'
with breech-loading rifles at once, or_
at least as soon as the weapons can be
manufactured.. The Burnside Rifle
CO., of Providence, -Rhode 'lsland,
have contracted "to furnish 35,000
breech-loaders of the Spencer pattern,
and are now making extensive altera-
tions in their works, for the purpose
of delivering them as soon as possible.

From the well-known efficiency of
the weapons, and of good breech-load-
ing small arms in general, we may
look for excellent results. Although
breech-loading artillery has never
proved itself of much value, small
arms on the- same principle have re-
peatedly given proof of their utility,
and their story is well told by the
terse telegraphic reports of correspon-
dents, who give regiments armed with
breech-leading—.weapons the credit of

I

repulsing twice their numbers when
assaulted, or of putting them to flight
when attacking on the offensive.

This action on the part of the Gov-
ernment in making this contract is
highly commendable, but bad it oc-
curred earlier in the war we Should
have been spared many disasters.

The English Government has taken
-a contrary course. Recognizing the
efficiency of the breech•loading princi-
ple it has issued orders through Lord
de Grey, for proposals to alter the
Enfield rifle into a breech-loading
weapon, at an expense not to exceed
five dollars per gun. The Enfield rifle
is the Springfield musket we use, and
the results will probably be to spoil
both weapons—to ruin 'a good rifle
and make a poor breech.leader. Our
Government has taken the wisest
course and are on the safe side, for the
record of the Spencer rifle is already
made, and, not to perpetrate a witti-
cism, will now be repeated.—Scientific
American, Oct. 29.

The Horrors of aRebel Prison.
The Erie Dispatch publishes the fol-

lowing letter of a soldier, which re-
veals a new feature in the horrors of
Rebel prisons :

IN CAMP AT ATLANTA, GA., }September, 24, 1864.
Dear Brother: lam as well as can

be expected after being a prisoner two
months and having nothing to eat I
was exchanged the 22d of this month,
and 01 what a happy day it was to
me to got back where I could get
something to eat. I tell you I would
rather be shot dead than to bo taken
again. It is an awful place. Our
men are starving to death and are go
hungry that they almost eat ono an-
other up. They don't think anything
of cutting a man's throat for his ra-
tions, that he draws for a day, and
that is only a half pint of corn meal
ground up,.cob and all. It is worse
than we feed to our hogs at borne,
and about two mouthfuls of meat fora days rations. There were about one
hundred and sixty dying per day
when I left the prison, the 26th of this
month. We had to form a police to
keep the mon from murdering one
another We hung six men in one
day for murder and found men where
they had murdered them and cut them
sip and buried them in their tont.

0 I brother, I can't findwords-bad
euough to explain the place to you,
but I have thought, if there was such
a place as hell on earth, that was one
of them, for some were praying, others
preaching and others damning them
'for making a noise. Some were dying,
others cursing their Maker—BOMO
murdering, others gambling—some
stealing, and others calling for God to
help them, and others calling for some
ono to come and pray for them.

Such a place I never want to see
again as long as I live. * * * I
am so weak that I can't write long at
a Limo. * * * Yours truly.

Semmes Again Afloat.
The last European steamer brings'

news that the pirate Semmes is again
at sea, in command of a swift and•
strong steamer named the Ranger.
The Liverpool correspondent of the
London Daily News says ; "Captain
Semmes, of whom since the sinking of
the Alabama we have heard so little,
and that little so erroneous, sailed
from the Mersey on Sunday last (Oc-
tober 9th.).on board the bark Laurel,
under the command of Captain S: F.
Ramsey. The destination of the Lau-
rel is rather mysterious at present;
but, as far as the customs bill of entry
shows, the vessel has certainly clear.
ed for ports where Confederate pro-
clivities predominate, viz: Nassau,
Havana and Matamoras. Her cargo
is of such a mixed nature that no be-
Iigeren t State would have the slightest
doubt as to its usefulness. It consists
of some large guns, small arms, shoes,
leather in bulk, ammunition, elothoe,,
blankets, drugs, &o. But the Laurel
must not be supposed to be intended
for a cruiser; she is merely a tender,
and carries out to a certain latitude
guns and ammunition for a new screw
steamer, of which Captain Semmes is
to take command. This vessel is sup
posed to be a new screw steamer which-
was lying at Madeira on the 3d inst-
ant, and was there known under the
name of the Ranger. The Ranger is
largo and very swift. To show that
Captain Semmes does not go unatten-
ded, we may ,here state that he took
with him on board the Laurel eight
officers and one hundred men,.most -of
wbomo served with him on board the
Alabama. . .

THE CAMELS AIM COMING.-A South-
ampton paper gives this account of
the shipping of a female camel and
hor young one, which lately arrived
there to bo font to New York by the
Bremen steamer New York :

" They wore accompanied by an
Arab keeper.- By" no contrivances I
could the older Camel- be induced to
cross the gangway from tho dock to
ship, although the Arab tried by blows
and by coaxing with a bag of oats to
get her on board. The young camel—-
about the size of a pony and covered
with beautifully soft silky hair—stuck
to his dam. As the tide was tibtiut to
ebb the pilot on board the ship became
impatient, and called out " Have the
animals shipped." A numbcfr of the
German passengers on board the New
York rushed on shore, and amidst
shouts of laughter took the young
camel up in their arms and carried him
bodily on the steamer, and the ship
was obliged to leave the side of the
dock immediately, leaving the she
camel behind. The young camel be-
gan to cry in the most pitiful manner
on being separated from his dam, and
the latter hearing the cries moaned
distressingly; her eyes were moisten-
ed with tears, and her head•was slowly
and solemnly moving to and fro, look-
ing for her young one. At length she
was put into a horse box and slung on
board a steam-tug and taken out to
the New York, which waited in the
stream for her."

MCCLELLAN HAS RESIGNED. -It is
stated that McClellan sent in his res-
ignation as MajorGeneral, to the Pres-
ident. It is time for him to do so, as
any man who can be made a tool ofby
the traitors is not the man to have
any command under our Government;
He must go down with the company
he hao kept.
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QHERIFFS SALES.—By virtue of
K.) sundry writs of Yond. Exp. to me directed, I will
'expose to public sale or outcry, at the Court House, in
the borough of Ibintingdon, ON DIONDAY, 14011 DAY
of NOVEMBER, 1864, at two o'clock, P.31., the follow-
ing described property tonit:•

Two lots of ground situate in the
borough of Orbisonla, adjoining a lot of Jacob Garret on
the east, the public road or street on the north. Themes
E. Orbison on the south, havinga frame house with four
rooms on the first floor, nail eleven rooms on the second
floor—n frame stable and other out buildings thereon
erected.. .

Seized, talon in execution, and to be sold as tho prop-
erty of !coney Jnno McKelvey.

Also—Defendant's right, title and
Interest in and to CO acres of land, more or less, situate in
Springfield township, Huntingdon county, Pa., adjoining
lands of Benjamin Bamsey, John Norris, David Wiblo,
John bladder, Wm. Wills, and Enoch Chilcott, baring
thereon erected two log houses, one log barn, one log
stable, and other out buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as tho prop-
erty of Thomas Bonney.

Also—Seventy-two acres' of land in
shmoy townakip, wills s log nomo and log barn thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Jacob Riploon the south, Mille
on the wont, nod George Clymane on the mat.
- Soloed, taken inexecution, and toho sold as the prop-
erty of William Young,

Nofietto Parrhogre.—Bidders at Sheriff'seales will tithe
notice that immedintely Olson the property being knocked
down, fifty per cent. of MI bids under gl6O , nod twenty-
'Bye per cent, of all bids over that sum, must he paid to
the Sheriff or tine property will be set op ognin end sold
toother bidders who willcomply with the above terms.

Sheriff's Sales will hereafter be made on Atonally, of
the first week of Court, and the Deeds acknowledged on
thefollowing Saturday.

050. W. JOIIIISTON, Sheriff.
Suranrr'e Orifice, 1. •

•Hanttheen;Ost.lll, 1664.

TRAY -HOG. Came to tho resi-
-41,2100 or Anton Smith, in 'Union tornaldp, about tho.m dale of September lastot White hog math black spot

on right hip, and left 'ear off, supposed to weigh about
215 pounds. The owner is requested tocoma forward,
prove property,pay sharps, and take Wm away, other-
wise ho dill Ito disposed of iv:wording to law. . .

Nov. ", nat. =

I\\IUYIOL islierepy given to all persons
inti.r,s'o,l that the following Inventories of the

&moilsand chattels set to widows, undor the provisions of
ton Act of 14th of April, A. D 1851, have been tiled In the
office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon
countyand wilt be presented for "approvalby theCourt"
on Monday, the 14th of November, A. D.3804.

1. Tho inventory and appraisinnent of the goods and
chattles which were of William Crotsle,y, deceased, set
apart tohis widow, Cfarfatfnun Crotaley.

2. Tho inventory and appraidement of the goods and
chattles which were of Jacob Baker, Into of Springfield
township, deceased, set apart; to his widow. Mary Baker.

3. Tho inventory &c., of the goods and chattlea which
were of John B. Mclltoy, decimal, set apart to his
widow. Sarah 51ellroy.

4. The inventory and appralsement of the goods and
ebonies which wore of Alexander Allison, tate of Flan-
(Wenn township, deceased, set apart to MS widow, sLiry
Jane Allison.

b. The inventory end applitltement of the goods and
chatilee which were of Thomas P. Stewart, late of tYcet
township, deceased, getapart to his widow, Mary Stewart.

0. The inrecktory of the goods nnd chattles which were
of Robert hood; late of Penn township, deceased, get
apart to his widow, Mary Hood.

7. The iugentoryof the goods and chattleg which were
of Alexander Bell. late of Barree township, &mod, get
apart tohie widow, Elizabeth Dell.

S, The inrentory.und appraisement of the goods and
ebettles which were of Athuu Stone, Into of Hopewell
township, deceased, sat apart to his widow, Elizabeth
Stone.

9, The goods &0.. which wero of Thomas Whittaker,
tote of Porter township, daceased, set, apart to MS widow,'
Catharine Whittaker.

10. The gooda and cliattlea which were of Joshua Omen,
late of Dune township, deranged, setapart to his widow,
Mary Green.

Oct. 12, 186. l
DANIZLW. WOMELSDOcIF,k

MRSCOUR
Pa

THIS WAY ! THIS WAY!
A NEWARRIVAL OE

BOOTS & SHOES, .HATS, etcx ,I
,TORN H.WESTDROOR informs the public that he hatJust received a non, stock ofROOTS and SHOES ofall sizcos and kinds to salt overybody.
Alas. Rats, hosiery, Shoe Flidingn, Morocco and Llu

fag Skins,allot Whleh will lb° wid 'at the lowest cash
prices.

Don't forgot the old stand in the Diamond. Old easte-
rners and the public generally aro invited to Gall.

Huntingdon, Sept. 21,-188}. '

THE LAST RALLY.—The Union men
had a fine meeting in the Court House
on Monday evening. Graffus Miller
occupied the chair, and the meeting
was ably addressed by Rev. S. C.
Clarkson, Sohn Scott and A. W. Bene-
dict.

IMPORTANT STATEMENT.—From a
speech of Hon. William Whiting, So-
licitor of the War Department, we
learn that up till Oct. let, .120,000
men had been furnished as volunteers
to fill quotas under the call for 500,000
mon, and that the draft has been sue•
cessfully made throughout the country.
Its completion is reliably expected to
furnish all the mon needed-to close the
war. There are now in service about
145,000 colored troops.

DON'T LIKE TUE PILL.--Notwith-
standing our Union commanders in
the field can give the rebel sympathis-
ors in our midst a bitter dose when
they achieve a victory, yet the glori-
ous returns that from' time to time
reach us in relation to the Presiden-
tial contest have produced such an ef-
fect upon the above mentioned class
that they cannot, like free and fear-
less Americans, show their faces in an
honest community, but, like the skulk-
ing criminal they approach those less
interested and inquire the "news from
Maine." "Treason must go down," is
the verdict of the people.

From the Shenandoah Valley,
NEW YORK, Nov: 9.

TheHerald's dispatch fromSheridan's
army dated the Bth, states that Sheri-
dan has received information that the
rebels intend immediately to assume
the offensive. Ewell has supperseded
Early.

The Defeat ofPrice in Missouri
St. Lours Nov. 7.A'dispateh from Generalßlunt, da-

ted at Neosho, 114:), Oct. 30th, says
that on the 28th he came up with Price
at Newtonia, and after a severe fight
of three or four hours, drovo the ene-
my from the field in confusion, with a
loss of over two hundred, including

COlOBll9. total " -was
about 120. The Federal troops con-
sisted of Ford's and Jennison's Bri-
gades, of Blunt's Division. The ens,
my was fully 10,000 strong.

Price is retreating towards Carr
villo, and will bo vigorously pursued.
He is reported still .to have large
trains, and about ten thousand unarm-
ed conscripts,but this is quito doubt-
ful.

About 620 rebel prisoners captured
from Price arrived yesterday, and oth-
ers are to come.

OBITUARY
Died at hie residence near linntingdors, on Monday

morning• tho 24th October, 183i, of Paralysis, DAVID
Altura,aged 69 years.

The deceased was an old and respectable reeldent of Mtn-
tin gdon and vicinity for many years, was highly respected
and esteemed for his upright and highly moral character.
For many years before hie' sib lie was a consistent
member of tho Methodist Episeop Church, In which faith
he received the consoling comforts a oltristinn life and
death; put,tlnglie faith in the “ItOc. that WAS higher
than he " be peaceably sank to rent Inr c bosom of that
deer Masterho so loved to serve and pre no In life; to
rise in the morning of therighteous and receive the wel-
come plaUdil of dOne good and faithful.servant
Mimed. the Joys prepareal fOr the pure inheart, oven from
the foundation of the earth!' • Peace to' his ashes and
respect to lets memory. • A.

v,..•-•,•-,,,..Y:Mqvi
. •
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PENNSYLVANIA R/ IL ROAD
TIME OF LEAVINO 0 TRAINS

MINTER- AIe.4ANG VtIENT.
WESTWARD. EASTWARD
---,—..----

M

" C' Pl * .0.i . 1 1,2 STATIONS. - . 1 74 :3 F 7r 4, ',-. N g g i r. V. •, 0. ri
1,1 HEa pi IVi I Pz ?, ~

r.x.f A. AO P. If( AL, ILI I P. N. I .4. 111. P. X •Al 7 40712 10 ......[l9.llamilton, 8 221 2IS
ji. 25 41512 20 Mt. Upton,— 8 14110 01 240
6 35 4 25 12 34 Mapleton, 230
h 43 434 12 44 Mill Creok,... 7 571 9 46 225
A 59 449 1 05 6 20 Huntingdon, 7 481 9 35 2 10
0 15 5 05 1 2' 'Petersburg,— 7 31 9 20 1 52
623 . 1391 'Barron, i j 1144
931 1. ii 1 51 Spruce Creek, 7 17 9 071 1 37
6 49 2 13 Birmingham, 1 20
5 58 5 48 2 24 Tyrone, 6 54 8 44 1 10
i 08 i 59 2 41 'Tipton, 6 41 12 55
f 14 2 49 Fostoria, 12 52
119 609 2 57 Belie 91111.,.. 635 8 25 12 47
'4O 6 .30 3 441 755 Altoona,. 620810 12 30

i.sr.' 4.m. P. A. st. ' P. x. a. x. P. N.
The --71LABELP11IA 11XP813.38 Eastward, leases

0 40 P. 10., and errlres at Huntingdon at•P/5.7
on* .at -

P.o FAA' LINE Eastward leaves Altoona at 2 40
~ and arrives nt Huntingdon at 4 OS A.M.o PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS Westward, leaves
tingdon at 7 20 A. 01., and arrives at Altoona at
A. M.o FAST LINE 'Westward, leases Huntingdon at
li;80., and arrives at Altoona at8 60 P. M.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP
nAu,noAn.—CIIANGE OF SCIIBDIILE.

On and after Wednesday-N0v.9,1864, rumps Trains
will arrive and depart U follows:

SOUTHWARDTRAINS. NORTHWARDTRAINS.
STATIONS

Ittorreg Irma'g

®EE!
SIDINGS...

1 Ilunting,lon, Art 12 47
51cConnelletown I 12 12
Plesuoult Grove,...... , 11 08
Niarkleeburg 11 30
Coffee Run, Le 11 06

en 11 01
Rough k Reedy', 10 42
Cove, • 10 31
Flew', Summit 10 ZS

!Sexton, i lit 10 00
I Iliddleelturg 1
Hopewell
Piper'e Run,
Elam alton,
Bloody Run,
Illouut Dail.,

ID=
Ls 625

8 00
6 14
64
7 07

5 001
8 20
$ 28

5
5 00

7 70 06
. T4O 21

741 25
AI : /0 Alt 40

Li 55
1 15

1 1 23
1 30
1 00
1 12

461 15

pni.LADELpiiie
•Nov.o,_

Fancy and extra Validly Flout.. V0.73(411,25
Common and Superarre $10,230
Ityo Flour 49,00,Corn Meal...'i El $3,00

.

Na Ira Mato Wheat • $2,70@2,85Fair and Prime lied $2.50@2.60
Ilya $1,72
Coro, prime Yellow $1,75
Cote 88.Earloy lii bti $2,00Clow:raced, 116-1 IN 01050Timothy 00.75•

, Flaxered $3.23---Wok,l 1.00@112
Mika 13

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Extra Family Flour 'fbbl $12.00.Extra do fil etre 0,00
Wllito Wheat . 2E5.
BWed heat . 00 5
Rye I'os
Corn 1000
Cate ' 75

.Clovarseed 10.00
Flexeaed • 2.25
Dried Apples 1,10
Butter - 35
Eggs 9
Lard . . . . 25
Ilam 05

.Shoulder 5 00Silo, 20
Tallow • 12

.T_TENRY HARPER, No 520 Arch
I_l Woe, PIIILADLLPIIIA,DIi a Jorge stock of

WATCHES,
PINE JRWELftY,

SOLID SILTED-WARE, •
Superior plated TEA SETS, S.POONS,EOIIKS, die.

Ott. 12, 'in. .fin.

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS
JOITG TARZTRA,

IS ARCHStreet
,ra Tth.,

Partatistratt.
I have, new Instore of
f own Importation and
anursctore, ono of the
A it LI 8,13 T and most
TAUTIfUL sidestfons of

FANCY FURS.
• LADYS'andGENTE,H-
-lIN'S.. WHAII, In the
ty. Also, n Ilne•astort-
mt of Gent's !as
losesand Collars.
A. my Y. urn Wile Intr-
./I.M when Gold was at
ranch loser premium

.o disSose orthem at very
reasonable priCes, and I would therefore solicit a call
from my friends of Huntingdon county And vicinity.

*3r Itemember,the NIIMO, Numberand Street I •
JOHN SA REM A,

718 ARCH Street, above 7th. Southside.
PHILADELPHIA.

Ala- 1 HAVE NO PARTNER. NOR CONNECTION
WITH ANY OTHER. STORE IN PHIoADIELSIIIA

Sopt. 7, '64. sm.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF BEAL ESTAiI; Zigditci-11VNTINrrox rzNNe..-

TN pursuance of orders of the Or-
phan's Court of Huntingdon county, will be aural

for solo at tito Court Homo, in Huntingdon, on
SATURDAY, 12721 OF IVOITHBER,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., the tracts of lord neroins,,o,

cribed, situated chiefly to Walker township, said county,
being the unsold and unaccepted portions of the real
estate of 1t0,,. John Kerr, late of sold township, deceased,
to

All that tract of land marked. It In the diagram to the
writ of partition of valuation annexed 214 acres, 87
perches, 100 AIMSof which AM cleared and under cut ti va•
lion, tho uncleared portion is heavily timbered, princi-
pally whiteoak, and yellow pine, no buildings thereon.

Also—tho tract marked 1? in said diagram, containing
179 acres, 124 perches, with a dwelling house and barn
limn:ion erected; abou t acres of this tract are cleared
and under cultivation and the residue heavily timbered;
Crooked Creek running through this tract forniebes a
a good water power, by means of which the valuable tim-
ber on this tract could he spottily converted into tummy.
Huntingdon and Broad Top railroad also passes through
this tract; the portion underenttivation produces excel-
lent crops and the whole offers rare atlvivitages for real.
icing a large profit on the amount invested ; this tract is
shunted tvitbtu 11,6 miles of litintingdan borough.

Pour tracts of Woodland manful:lg severally, 119
acres-87 acres 147 perches-14S acres 03 perches. "there
Is n lion 111110 kiln and lime atone quintry on last trim.
Another containing 117 acres 147 perches.

Attendance will be given by
Nov. 2d, 1860, • DACID 0. KED R, Trustee.

11)1R0CI: A MATTO N.—IV 1.114;REIS, by
A. precept to modirected. dated at Huntingdon, the
13th day of Aug. A. D. "ISII4, under the hands and seals
Of the lion. George Taylor, President of the Court of
CommonPleas, Oyer and Terminer,and gotoral jail dolly-.
ory of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, cong/.
sell of Huntingdon. Blair end Cambria counties; and the
lions. Benjamin Patton and William It.Lena his wsseci-
ales, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to hoar, try and determine all and every
indictments MOO or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of tho State are made capital, or felon-
lea of death, and other offences, crimes And misdemeanors,
which bare been or shall hereafter he committed or perpe-
trated, for Mines aforrsabl—l ant commanded tn. make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer nod Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will ho held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 14th
day) of Nov. next, and those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, be then mid there toprosecute them as it
shall be fait, and thatal/ Justices of the Pence, Coroner
and Conatablea withinSaid county, be then and there iu
Muirproper persons, at 10o'clock, a. In.of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions. examinations and remembran.
cos, todo those things Which to their ollicce respectively
appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, OM 17th of Oct., in the year of

On, lon. 1,.7..11rerT nr,I•ITM-r.4.,
andthe 88th year of American Todepelidence.' r

OEO. W. JOHNSTON, ,Silerty/:

DROOL AMATION.--WliEREAS, by
a precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of tho county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
Ikth day of Aimuat, 18414. I am commanded to make
public Pro-demotion throughoutmy whole bailiwick, that
A Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court Homo
in tho borough of liontingdun, on the 3rd Monday (and
ilist day) of Nor., A. P., 1564, for the trinl of all is-
'llea in said Court which remain undetermined before
the said Judges, whenand where all jurors,witaasses,and
Suitors, In tho trials of all issues are required.
Notedat Ifuntingslen, the 17th of October, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred end sixty-four
cod the 88th year of American Independence.

ONO. IV:JOHNSTON, Aoriff.
,/Morin Moe, linnidnallan, Oat. 19,'69.

'VALUABLE FARR FOR SALE
IN PENN TOWNS,IIIP,

Abont one halfmilo from Maddest:ag Station, on tido
Huntingdon k grand Top R. containing (mar

TWO _HUNDRED ACRES.
About one-halfdear and in minty:Won; AO or 40 neves or
which is good meadow land. hits nn apple orchard and
other fruit treas. A good dwelling honorand batik burn
in erected thereon. James Creek rune through it, end
has a good water power; it is a 'good situation for a
tannery. Rock oak bark being plenty and convenient
Is in a good cominunlty, with mill., stores, seheol houses
and churches.cLorrns WRIN'GER. Terms aside made entlefitatory,

PUTNAM
I=

Thintingdon, A.n. SI, '64.

-

IT IS THE ONLY lILLIMILII

SELF - ADJUSTING. WRINGER
NO WOODWORK TO SWELL OR SPLIT
No Thumb-Screws to getout of Order

WARRANTED WITIIOR ITITIIOUT COO-WIIERLS.
Ittook the 'FIRST PREMIUM atfifty-seven State end

County fairs in• 1663,and in, without an exception, the best
Wringer ever made.

Patented in the United States, England, Outride. ant
Austrara. Agents wanted inevery town, and inall parts
of tho world.

Energeticagentscon moko from 3 to 10D°Mirapar day
No. 2, $2,50 No.l, $7,50; No. F, 0,50. No.•/, $9,50

Manufactured and sold, wholesale and retail, by

THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO
NO. 13, Platt Street. Now York, and Cleveland, Ohio.

S. 0. NORTUROP, Agent.
NVIIAT EVERYBODY KNOWS, viz

That Iron wall galvanized will not rust;
That a simple machine is better than a complicated ono
That a wringer should be selktillusting, durable, and

trident
That Thumb-Serowe and Fastenings cause delay and

trouble toregulate and keep in order;
That wood soaked toilet water will swell, shrink and

"PlPt ;at wood bearings for the shaft to run In will water
out;

That than Putnam Wringer, with or without cog who*
will not tear tits clothes;- -

That cog-wheel regulators aro not essential;
That the Putnam Wringer has all theadvantages, and

not ono of the dieadvantage;rnbove named;
That all who have tested it, pronounce it the best

Wringer VTer made;
That it will wring a Thread or a 13ed_quilt withent al-

teration.. • .

We might flit the piper with testimonials, but insert
only a few to convince the skeptical,. if ouch there be;
and we say toall, test Puttiam'e Wringer. Test it filo,
ougialy with anyand all others, and if netentirely setts
factory, return it.

Putnam Manufacturing Co:
GENTLEMEN: 1 know from practical experioneethat

iron well galvanized with zinc will not oxidize or rust
one particle. The Pittuatu Wringer, is ne near perfect as
possible, and / can cheerfully recommend it to be the
bent in MO. Respectfully yours,

JNO, W. W II EMr.Ett, Cleveland, Ohio.
Many years' experience in the galvanizing bushes•

enable me to Indorse the above statement lu all partieu
lure.

JNO. C. LEFFERTS, No.loo Beckman at.
New York, January, 1861.

114 Miro lestell-Ntnam's Clothes Wringer by practi-
cal warking,and know that it will to.' It k cheap; It 18
simple; it resole. 110 room, ,vhethorat work or at rest;
a child can operate it; it sloes its duty thoroughly; It
saves time and It saves wear and tear. Wo earnestly ad-
visaall who have much washing to do, with ull 111(43111-
in:it persons who have any, to buy this ‘Yringer. It will
parfor itself in a year at most.

llow. HORACE GREELEY.
July 13, 1104.

CHEAP PUMPS.
TAMES. A. BROWN, Huntingdon,

Cr Pa., walls Patent Wooden Enema for Otter!ne and
avails, from 4to 60 feet deep, at about ono half the nanol
price for ofd fontdoned pumper. 411 pumps warranted.

Aug. 3'64.

HoIyARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, trrin
-au . and Sexual Systems,

Newanirreliable toentinent—in reports by tho HOWARD
ASSOCIATION—Sent by men in "scaled lettor envelopes,
tree or charge.
' Address, DR. .1. SIVILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street.Phil-
minipills, PA. (July 18, 1864-Iy.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

GIRARD
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

PETILADZLPEITEL
NO MARINE RISKS—FIRE RISKS ONLY TAKEN.

Perpetualpolicies granted on brick and atone bulirlinga.
Limited policiesgranted on frame or log buildinge,

merchandiee and furniture.
*l3,..Noigottoot notes required, consequently nn assess-

ments made. R. ALLISON MILLER,
5ept6,1863 Agt, for linntingdon & adjoining Con

E. GREENE,e 1 • DISNTIBT. ******
Office removed to opposite The store of

D. P.°win, in the square, Hill street, Huntingdon, Po.
April 13,1804.

NOTICE.
[Estate of Ellen 0. Logan, ilee'd.i."

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of Ellen 0.
Logan. late of :thirley tp.,dee'd., having been granted to
the undersigned. all persons hirlobted .to the estate will
maw payment, and those having claims rill present
them for rpttleinent.

EDWARD ZUEttNEtt, Adtu'r.
Oot. 5, '64. ft.

MRS, L, A. HAMER,
O.YMIFFLIX STREET,

ttlnforitts the Ladles Of Huntingdon and vicinity
that oho has again commenced tho milinory bus'
nel,K and is pupated to do Milan& of work to
order, at prices to please all. liar old castom-

ors, and all others, are requostod togive her a call,
Huntingdon, 0ct.12,

LAW ASSOCIATION. •
Tim undersigned base se:minted themselves together

In tile practice of the law in Ilinitingdon, Pa, Office In
tho ono now, and formerly occupied by J. Sewell Stew-
art, adjoining the Court Meuse.

A. W. BENruncr,
J. SEWELL uttivAnT.

July 20, 1004
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate•of .Rosanna McLaughlin, Dec'd.

InporsdanCe of an Older of the Orphans' Court ofnun hugdon county, the undersigned will expose to.Pub-.liC Sale, on the premises, on
Saturday, the 12th PSovember, 1804,

ATI O'CLOGISC, ON SAID DAY, TILL:FOLLOWING REAL
ESTATE, viz:

Those two certain lots of ground in the borough ofAlexandria. being contiguous with each other and nuns.
bored end 7 In the recorded plan of cold' borough; cocklot frontingsixty feet en the mai n street of said borough.
and extending beck et right angles thereto two hundred
feet to thoJnninta river, and adjoining lot of Cyrus Wil-
son on the west of Lot No. 8: and plot of Current Potter-
tots on the omit or Lot No. 7.• • .

On one of sold lots Is erected a twcestorrilrfgo and
plastered g house and frame stable, and On the
other a two.story plastered dwellingbonneTRIMS OF SAI.E.—Ono half the pnrchneo lnonoy In
hood and the balance In one year 'with intorest, to be
enured by the Lauda and mortgage or judgment of thepurchaser.

October 13,1904
GEORGE C.BUCHER,

. Truttee

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, toall parsons intorested, that the fol-

lowing named percale have settled their accounts in the
Register'. 011ice at Huntingdon,and that tho sold accounts
will be presented for confirmation and allowance nt 30
Orphans' Court, tobe hold at Huntingdon, inand for the
county of Huntingdon. on Monday, the 14th day. of
November neat, (1004,) to Wit

1. Tho Afftninistration on account of lienfornin L.
Neff, acting Executor of the last will of John Neff, late
of West township, deceased.

2. 'tho supplemental account of Robert 0. 31cNeal.
Trustee to sell the Real estate of Jacob 0. Miller, late of
Union township, deceased.

8. Thu supplemental account of R. O. McNeal, acting
Administrator of Jacob tl. Slitter, lateor Melon town-
ship, dammed,

4, Tha mccount of Doniol Teague, Administrator de
Gonis non, of David Oralinca, Into Of_ljub/In-tqwinsitip,
deemed, :

—The necount of Livingston Robb, giiardian of J.
Easton. Win. Wllnon and Mary Alice Robb, minor
dren of Wm. P. Robb, deceased. Final en far es tlio said
J. Easton klym. Wilsonare concerned.

0. The Adiniuteeration. •nocetailt"" --Joliri.
Executor of tbo lust will of John Ridenour, deceased;ns
filed by IVilliom B. Corbin, Administrator or tho mid
aolin Ridenour, Executor as afore:mid, who died willtont
filing noaccount of ids Administration.

7. AdMinistration account of William E. Corbinand
Elizabeth Ridenour, Administrator's of John Ridenour,
late of Juniata township, limitiugdon county, decensiiii.

S. Tha Anal account of Nicholas eresswell. guardian
If Francis Angustue Stewart, and Henrietta Jane Stew-
art, minor children of Anthony J. Stewart, into of Morris
township, Huntingdon county, deerused.
.9. Administrution account of Jamos Johnston, Ad-

ministrator at Nicholos Decker, Into of Juniata towti•
shit), deceased•

10. The pullet, and also tlio final aceonnts of David
Barrick. surviving Executor of the lust will aidtesta-
moot of William Myton, Into of Wind township, ddreaeod.

DA NIha. IY. WO/.31111.5D0111P,
Register's oMco, Register. •

Haut.0at.10,1864. f
VALUABLE MINERAL ORE RIGHT

AT '
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Notice is hereby Siren Hint in pursuance ofan order of
Orphans' Courtof Huntingdon county, thefollowing

dexeribed Minoral Oro Hight. will bo expoeed at Public
Sale, at tho CourtHomo, in the borough of Huntingdon,

On Thursday, 10th November next,
a part of the Real Estato of ISAAC FISHER, deed.

Minoral OreRight ina tract of land Containing ono
hundred nodseventy live acres. more or less. adjoining
tins 3tutiata River and the Turnpike read, not bounded
lip lands rorucerly ofolio- Wbrtz-,- 11003-idrlnerly belong-
ing to the Rally fondly, Vandevander's and .lack's MOur.
tato, being formetly the property nil AtHulomPlowntE.,
andsituate in Brady township, Ifuntfugdon county.ALSO.—The Mineral Ore Right in two tracta of land.
situate in Union township, Huntingdon county ;ono cal-
led the ••3lountnin Survey." insist the other called "Ma
llauso-•l'ract" ndjoiiling each other. Inning both now lately
in the possession and ownership of Moses Swoops.

TERMS OP SALE.—l'occl.aso inonoy to be paid 011 con-
firmation of Stile.

TIIOS, P. CAMPBELL,
Athu'r., of Isaac Fisher, deed

Oct. 10,'G1, to.
•-

XECCl'ORS' NOTICE.
-

,[gelato ofRobert McCall, deed.)
Lettere teltamentery, on the estate of Robert McColl,

Into of POllll tp.. Huntingdon county, deed., hoeing been
granted to the undereigued. All perioneludebted to the
estate, aro requested to make Itnmediato payment, and
those baring claim, to peasant them duly authenticated.

ANTHONY P011131111,Y,
JAIiES 3IcCALL,

• Sixectitors.
2ept.2l,'OA. at,

DUkctot.
-T,-,E• undersigned • offer -the -Farm vu

which theyreside, In West townehip,'Huntingdon
county, atprivate sale. It is situated three miles front
Petersburg, and thedame distance sroos-ziniiiosit
nal. Itcontains three hundred and forty-nine acres and
allowance; good buildings, and about ono hundred and
Anyacres cleared, and well adapted fore stock farm.

J. S. litAfftllltie.
aprill9,lBo4.vtf. Rit.CIEFIL

-

• ~, • i'•

THOS. FISHER, H. G. FISHER. 'T. O. FISHER

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, TA.

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.
~Q~_

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
ofall kinds, is noW open for, the tuspeetion of tho
and wo cordially incite all air CUstomers and the public
generally, tocall and be convinced that we are unequal-

led Inthe quality, Mite, style, and prices of our Goods.

Wo request the publlo id bear.ln mind thatwe m-
amma principally. from first binds In Now York, pay
Caen for all wo buy, and oannot be' rivalled In our &sill-

teefor opouing for pnblio ueo, a stock of GeneralMar
MEM

=7=

HUNTINGDON MILLS

=

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
==l

•

WE-AlOl-PliiiTAliED: TO' YUlt-
clLnee all Made or OItAIN, for which Ire 'ill! pay the
Itighoet mit payee; and will halo Am ante 01 all limos,
'FLOUR, FHB!), &o. .

_,..,.,,.irg5rK

PLASTER! , PLASTER!!
I=

WE iIAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ofPLASTI3II; an ample supply for this and neighboring
countioel Having n tdill expressly for grinding It, »•o

ono produce finer and more desirable atocle than can asn
ally hp hod.

ei

SALT! SALT !

I=l

WE °EVER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN-
didONONDAIGA. SALT, nueqnollodin qualityand prloo
0. A, Salt insushi toalso kept constantly on hood.

=I

FISH. FISH.
---o-~-

10 BbIL No 1 MACKIN/1M
10 !. No. 2 • "

10 4. No. 3 "

15 Halls. No. 1 "

20 0_ 5 0.2

10 " " No. 0 "

Quttrior Dorrok awl KW, of .all noLolsors. oku o

c==:=

SUMAC. SUMAC.
=1:22:1

WE Artg AT ALL TIMES PRE
pared to boy SUMAC; will pay'eastl, or trade, as deaired

r=

FLAX. FLAX.
=I

THE HIGH PRICES RULING FOR
Cotton 000(18 has compelled public attention to be more
especially directed to theculture of Flax. *ltcanbo made
by some attention, one of the most valuable products a
fanner con produce; nu acre rewlily prolleclng 60 to 60
Dellern worth offibre null Aced. Great rare should be
taken by growers to' hare their Jinx sprend very thin
whenrolling; when watered nufflelently on one side, it
should be turned, endeubjeci to exposnro until k ali the

stallts get a grey color, and the lint reutlily separat.

from tile wood by n gentle rub. •

ItBbould on a very dry day be tied in bundlex, and
then ready for the mill. A. a general thing too • much
seed Is sown on an acre. Unless ills iround is very rich
one Bushel per acro is sufficient. Ifthe ground is very.

strong oneand one fourth bushel to ample

Deo 18, 1898

ALEXANDRIA '.-BREWERY
rprlE undersigned having purchased

from T. Newell his interest in the Mexan- •
dria Brewery, tho business. will hereafter be pvtit,Acarried on under tho nom of E. 0, COLDER &

CO., and old customers and the public general.
ly are Informed that all orders will receive 1. .V.P.Z
prompt attention. E. O. COLDER & CO.ap27,1364. .

_ ..- -
J. N. CI2INITINGLIII. F. I'. CUNNINGHAM,

.B W - 1' I. It M
J. M. OUNZILVIVIA.II 6, SON, onccossore to J. M.

Cunningham,have this day ontoredinto partnorship Inthe 'Foundry business and are prepared to furnish Cast..Ingo, ofall kinds, and repairs at short notico and on roan..onable terms.
Weare buying Old Metal and scrap Iron at highestmarket prices.
Huntlngdou, July 0,18C1.,

Copper, Tia and. Sheet Iron
10/Ea, xl.iut. I" crt c=o 'sr

HUNTINGDON, PA.
subscribers inform the publicgeneraliy, that they hove leased from Mr. Benjamin

Callus his tip shop, in the belong'', of Iluntingdon,
where they intend to keep constantly on baud a general
ntaortment of
Copper,. Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
which they will sell wholesale and retail.

Spoutingand Tin hoofingdone on short 'notioo.
They will also keep on hand a general assortment of

Pittsburg and Philadelphia .
Gas Consuming Cookand Parlor Stoves

Odd plates furnished for stoves; Piro rick•, ac., Copper,
Brass and Iron Kettles on hand. Extra Stove Pellet],
Stovellrushee, •

Aar. Old Copper, Drasa,Tandar, Load, and Rags, taken
its exchange.
aprill9-9ui, =1

MEW STOCK Or GOODS
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL AT

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON lIILL STREET, ILS'NTINGDON, PIINNA

EMI=
• HIJOAR and moLissrB,

COFFEE, TEA. aid CLIOCOLATE,
FLOUIL.FISII, SALT and VINEGAR,

CONFECTIONERIES, C/UAIIS and TOBACCO,
SPICES 0F TIIE.BESt AND ALL KINDS,

ad every othor article usuallyfound Ina Orocory Store

ALSO— Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paints, Varnishes, Otto nod Spts. Turpentine,
Mold, Alcohol, Ohms and Potty,

BEST WINE and -BRANDY fin medical purposes,
ALL THE BEST PATENT :MEDICINES,

HOOTS AND SUOES,
nod n largo number of articles too numerous to montlon

The public generally gill ramie cull nod examine for
themselves and learn my priLno.

a a salmi
Ifuntiugdort, April '27

.ARE.
AND

CUTLERY !

lATIILNSE STOCK
AND,

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &e..
NOW OPEN

AND.7+; OR SALk BY

JAS. A. BROWN.,
. lIUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR sTooK.
Apl 13. 1864

UNIVERSA
CLOP 3S WRING 1_ J ,

.

--"- Is
*;i_,,,f-ho-i„
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No. 1. _Large Family Iffringd, $14,00
No. 11 Medium, " Cc. • 12,00
No. 2. Medium " cc 10,00
No. 2/ ct

No. 8. Small
No. 8. Large Hotel, . s" 20,00
No. 18. MediumLaundry it:tpr 120,00.No. 22. Larye orL ailili, 30,00
Nos. 2;,1:. and 3 have no Cogs. All oth-,
ers aro warrantecle •

*No. 2 is tho size gooorally used in.
private

01t4NGE iTuDD, of the "American Ag-
riculturist," says of the
UNIVERSAL t'LbTAES. WRINGER-

«A child can readily wring oat a tnbfull of clothes In
a few minutes. It is is reality a CLOTHES SAVER! A
Tins SAVER! and a STENGTH SAVER! 'rho tlaring Of gar-
meats will alone pay a largo per restage on its cost. WO
think the machine mach more than "pays for itselfeve-
ry year" in the saving of garments! There ore several
klude;nearly alike in general construction, but wo con,
elder it important that the Wringer be fitted with Cogs.
otherwise it aIaSS of garments may clog the rollers, and
the rollers upon the crank-shaft slip and tear the clothes,
Or the rubber break loose from the shaft. Ourown to one
of the first make, and it is as GOOD.as new after nearly
FOUR YEARS; CONSTANT USE.

Every ViTringer with Cog "Wheels War-
ranted in every particular.

No IVringer can be Durable zcitliont Coq
Wheels,

J. A. Brown, is Agent for .Ifenting-
don, Pa. .

July 27, 1864.
.

111.011.JSATTENTION !.

IKI?JiEEI2 II,I,B 11E,3 \VIUNO&it, to order
toget through 'Siour trashingearlier, spore your strength
owlat thecame time save enough in tho *alof clothes
by nsinga Wringer to pay for it In six months,at iho
present price of cot ton . Wringers that have taiten the
PREMIUM oven ate, orates in tho market, for halo at the
Hardware Etere of Fe3:lS64 • JiliklES A. BROAVN.

STRAY YOUNG CATTLE
• •

AiRED AND WHITE SPOTTED
full supposed to be n yearold loutspring,and A

Wad: heifer with a-little white on the belly, about the
Bathe age, came to the premlsos.of the subscriber in Juno
and August MM. • The owner or owners-are requested to
come forward, prnvo property, pay charges and. hike
them-Away, otherwise they will be disposed of according
to law,

Oct. 17, Mil
aoim DOM.

Walker towyskip.
__ _.

• I. -I NEFF 'I9 ,_1) • -

TTAVD:Ta returned-from the army,
i 1; and SUR •

giiY,nthis :olnt4TEIgearo 'nellfll.sstreet. ll'

IN, tin don, Aug.,24,'04.

A DMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTICE.
Estate of Michael Hawn. deed.

Letter, of administration, on the ontoto of .rdichnel
Hawn, late of Brady to.. Huntingdoncounty deed • bo-
ring boon granted to the undersigned. ell persona intlebt-
ed to the estate arerectuuslvd Au make payment, and
those having debuts to prdeotit them duly anthentlcitted
for settlement. OEO. HAWN, Adar.

Oat. 10,TA.

9,00
8,00


